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The Speaking at Vaneeboro. THE ELECTIONS. ward from Cleveland. The above in--1 married ladies didn't look ugly at all. NOTICE!LOCAL NEWS.
Jonrn.l nial.tare Almanac.

Sun rises, 6:08 I Length of day,
Sun Beta, 5:24 1 11 hours, 13 minutes.

- Moon rises at 2:44 a. m.

' The steamer Shenandoah arrived yes--i
terduy morning. . . 0
""The Shenandoah left yesterday- - with
freight and passengers. .

"

' Neuse Council No." 1, order of Choecn

Friends meet t.'

The New York iroWd is booming. Its
; issue of Sunday is a quintuple sheet,

twenty pages. .
lj The M E. Church Working Society

" "will meet at the residence of Mr. 11 H.
Cutler tqrnight. , .

' Some of the sidewalks in New Berne
are in) bad condition,, and should be at"

" x tended' to at an early day.

The elevated railroads of New York
City have decided to reduce the fare at

? half price on Sundays, making it five

cents. ' ' ' ,; "' '

The steamer Neuso arrived with cot
ton yesterday morning and left in the
afternoon with merchandise and pas
seugers. . ;;V ' - .

- Lenoir Superior Court convenes at
Ktriston next Monday. Our man C. C

Taylor will bo on band to receipt for tho

The game law goes out of effect today
and the sportsman can once more take

" up his gun in peace. The season will
last for three months. .

,' The roof oh the building next the
gas house, 09 South Front street, took
fire yesterday, but was extinguished by
buckets of water before it had gotten
under much headway. ,

The cold wave has como but our
clever merchants, Howard & Jones, oh
Pollock street, are prepared for it.
They deal exclusively in gents furnish'
ing goods and have a large stock of
them oh hand. ; "Any one who trades
with Howard & Jones once," said a
gentleman a few days ago, ''will want
to trade with them again." So go and
try. them.

Personal. - ., - ' '
y

"X.

Andes six precincts from Columbus.
uiNCiNNATi, u., y:au p.m. rrecinctsi
the 10th ward show Republican gain I

263. Precincte of the 5th ward show
Republican gain of 42. Five additional
precincts in Columbus show Republican
gain of 91.

Cincinnati. O., 9:40 p. .m. Dispatches
from Wheeling, West Va., to the
Democratio Station, claim West Va. by
7,500. .

Toledo, 945 p. m. Hurd, Democratic
condidate for Congress, is elected by a
reduced majority.

UOLUmbus, U43 p. M. 208 wards and
precincts in Ohio show a net Republican
gain of 3,670. This includes ten pre-
cincts from Cincinnati, 11 from Colum
bus and one from Cleveland.

Columbus, O., 9:50 p. v. InHamil
ton county, Ohio, 89 precincts out of
113 show net Republican gains of 2,067.

Cincinnati, O., 10 p. m. Prominent
Democrats concede that there is no
longer any doubt trial Ohio will give
large Republican majority. Republican
estimate at this hour is 13,000 plurality
in Ohio.

Columbus. O.. 10:10 p. m. Iu 1880, on
Secretary of State Republican majority
was iy,UU5. Comparing the 220 pre
cincts and wards received ht with
lotto shows a net Democratio gain of
3,138. The same ratio through
out the State would give a
Republican majority of 16,000, com.
pared with the vote of 1883 for the same
precincts, indicating a Republican
majority in Ohio of 13,000. 324 wards
and precincts in Ohio show a net Re-

publican gain of 4,830.
wheeling, w. va., iu:i3 p. m. The

Register claims West Va. Democratic
by 6.000.

Portsmouth, u. Thorn pson fTRepu 1 -

can candidate for uongress, is elected
by 1,000 majority.

uolumbus. A Cleveland dispatch
says: Returns from 4S3 precincts give

Republican gain over Hoadley s
vote of last year.

uolumbus, U., 10:47. The latest from
West Virginia up to this hour indicates
that the Democrats have elected Wilson
Governor, but no figures are given
420 wards and precincts in Ohio show
net Republican gains of 6,805. Foram,
Democrat, elected to Congress from 21st
district.

Cincinnati. ritty-nv- e precincts in
Hamilton county give netRepublican
gains of 2,740. This is about half of all
the precincts in the county.

CLEVELAND. Congressmen probably
elected: 10th district, Hurd, Demo
orat: 9th district, Taylor, Republican;
10th district. Geo. Geddos, Democrat
1st district, Benj. Butterworth, Repub
lican.

Wheeling, W. V., 1 p. m. The Reg- -

mer claims that the State has gone
Democratic for Governor by 7000 !to
10,000.

Columbus, 11 p. m. Four hundred
and seventy-on- e wards and precincts in
Ohio show a net Republican gain of
7,317.

Columbus, O., 11:25 p. M.-- 531 wards
and precincts in Ohio show net Repub
lican gains of o,4l7.

Columbus, 11:40 p, m. In Hamilton
county 79 precincts show a net Repub
lican gain of 8,758. McKmley, Con
gressman from 20th district is elected
Butterworth, Congressman of 1st dis
trict is also elected'.

Columbub, O. Midnight. 505 wards
and precincts in Ohio show not Repub
lican gams of a,

Core Creek Items- -

The weather is very dry and the citi
sens complain of damaged late crops
materially; thirty-thre- e days since we
have had any rain: hot days and cool
nights make it very sickly around here.

Our people are all Democrts out here
and would be very glad to have some
one make us a good speech at Core Creek
Station soon; if they don't we won't go
to the election, but don't send us friend
Gardner any , more this time if you
Dlease.

H. R. Bryan, Esq., of New Berne, was
billed to speak at the Station Saturday
last, and ot course we were out there to
hear him, but Henry a. aian t put in
his appearance, for cause not known to
us. IMr. Bryan expected to go on tne

s Judge J. W. Albertson was in town
yesterday on his" way to Carteret in the

.course of his canvass .as elector on the
Republican ticket m that district

Marshall Parks, Esq., was in town
yesterday in attendance on the meeting

i of the New Berne .and JBsaufort Canal

rv--

Senator Vance addressed a crowd of
about five hundred at Vanceboro yester-
day. An old cannon lying on the out-
skirts of the village was made to belch
forth the joyful news of the arrival of
the distinguished speaker, and the
people began to pour in from every di
rection. A good number of ladies were
out and had the stand handsomely dec
orated and the word "Welcome" neatly
worked on tlie front.

The Senator was introduced by Maj.
John Hughes in a few' appropriate re
marks and he arose and spoke for two
hours, in a blustering wind, but with
power and effect. Swift Creek will roll
up a good voie for tho Democrats in
November.

Mr. Win. Cleve, Br., did the honors of
the occasion in handsome style.

First Ward Itcpristralioii.
Tho Registratio Books of First Ward

can be found at the store of Thou. Gates
& Co., and every voter should bee that
his namo is properly registered.

- B. M. Gates, Registrar.

La Orange Items.

Cotton selling y (Monday) at
.83 j.
Our county candidates meet here

next Friday in joint canvass. We sup-
pose that the peoplo will turn out to
hear them.

Jesse Hill was showing two Japanese
persimmons last Saturday weighing 9
ounces. We know nothing of the excel
lency of the fruit, only the size, that is
very tine.

J. Y. Joyner, Esq., addressed the
Cleveland and Scales Club at Lenoir
Institute last Saturday evening. Mr. J
is a forcible speaker and we have no
doubt the citizens were well pleased.

At least twOTthirds of tho present cot'
ton crop is picked out, and if the good
weather continues, about all will be
housed in October. That the crop is
snort and very snort, and toe price low
and very low., no one can deny.

Capt. Stanford did not come to time
last Saturday as announced, and had it
not been for Capt. R. W. Joyner nothiug
would have been said m reply to Col.
Stanton. We hope that Mr. Stanford
will be here next Friday. He will be
invited.

Another negro excursion last Sunday
They returned here about dark in a big
uproar and a free he tit. The hght is
said to have commenced shout Best's
Station and lasted to here and while
here and how long after they loft here
we. did not hear. As usual, knives
sticks and fists were used, and it is said
one man was badly mauled and cut and
that he was chucked out 01 the wmdow
That race, the colored, are great for dis
regarding all law.

The Republican mass meeting, adver
tiBed for our place last Saturday, was
just two-thir- short in speakers (Hubbs
and Moore absent), and if it had not
been for the Democrats, drawn here to
hear Dick Stanford, it would have been
about as short m a crowd. The facts
are our Republican friends have nothing
good to tell the people about themselves
all they can say is to abuse Democrats
and work on the prejudices of a few and
of such speaking the thinking people
are getting urea, no party or man can

1 i .1. f
eievate niniseii oy aDUsmg an opponent
They must show some rood of them
selves, a thing that, unfortunately for
them, the Republican party can t do.

Stonewall Items.
Dr. Attmore is all right and ou his

rounds again.
If Mr. Sam Campon should be as lucky

as his friends wish him to be, 31 years
from now his boy will be a voter,

Tho report from those who have had
their rice thrashed is anything but flat
tering. Cotton is very short, not more
than two-third- s ot a crop. "

Mr. Arthur Shaw, of the firm of
Myers & . Co., of Baltimore, is with us
on his annual visit. He well and gen
tlemanly represents bis house. 1

The Democrats Of this county intend
to have a grand mass meeting and bar
becue on the 80th inst. You must come
down and try some scorched pig with
us ana hear some good tailing.

Mr. J. H. Ward, of Smith's creek
one of our enterprising citizens," ded on
the Viva. inst. of hemorrhagic fever.
On the same date, near this place, Mr.
lieni. Uarraway lost his infant child
about fi.ye months of age, of malarial
lever.

On Saturday, tho 11th, at Aurora in
Beaufort county; some four or five ne
groes, led by one Jess Moore, negro, at
tacked John Flowers in Whiteburst &
Hudmirs store and cut him on the lip
and nose and beat him with weighti
unmerciful. Tho parties are : bound
over to court. s- -

' Messrs. T. C. Hadder and W: T. Caho
were at EdwardsfiUe on last Saturday
to hear Ueneral Scales, They report
good crowd and one of the best speeches
they ever heard. The wonder to them
is, how any decent man can hear such
speech and be a Rad. After speaking
was over John Barlevcorn showed his
hand in a small row in which one darkie
oame out minus a shirt and one white
mashed nose; so ended the row. .

' Holmes' Sure Cure Mouth Wash and
Dentifrice is an infallible cure for Ulce
rated Sore Throat,' Bleeding Gums, Sore
Mouth and Ulcers. Cleans the eeth
and keeps the Gums healthy and puri-
fies the breath. Prepared solely by
Drs. J. P. Wi R. HOLMES, Dentists
10 J, Mulberry Rtrect. Macon Georgia,
1 . r f Hyli.N. 1 miry, New Berne, N
" ,

' "", 1 i find Dentists

' Company., -- y ,: r v. ;'
k. .; ... :;ar"' t ... '

New Berue aud Beaufort Canal Co.

Gracious, how Capt. Mclver flew
arouna ana arouna. we aiant stana
any chance at all after he came in from
church. However, we will be in better
primp next time. in

the
County Canvass. few

The Democratic candidates of Craven
county will address their fellow-citizen- s

at tho following times and places.. The
people are earnestly requested to' turn
out and hear them:
Adams Creek, Tuesday, Oct. 21, 12 m.
Core Creek, Thursday, Oct. 23, 8 p.m.
Dover Station, Friday, Oct. 24, 3 p.m.
Fnlcher's, Monday, Oct. 27, 13 m. any
Brock's Store, Tuesday, Oct. 23, 3 p. m.
Russell's, Wednesday, Oct. 29, 3 p. m.
vanceboro, Saturday, Nov. 1, 12 m. suit
Croatan School nouse, Monday, Nov. 3,

3 p.m.

Hon. C. C. Clark
Will speak as follows:

Bairds creek, Pamlico county, Satur
day, October zj.

Stonewall, Pamlico county, Tuesday,
uct. za.

Newport. Carteret countv. Thursdav.
uct. au.

Speaking will begin at 12 o'clock m
R. H. Battle, Chm'n.

Mr. Clark will also address the Cleve
land and Scales Club, at New Berne,
iTiday night, Oct. 81.

DIED.
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, of

conjestion of the brain, Clarene,
daughter of D. R. and S. E. Fulford,
aged 1 year and 9 months.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Oct. 14. 0 P. M.

cotton.
New York futures steady; spots

weak.
Middling 10; Low Middling 9 5--

Good Ordinary 9.

FUTURES.
morning, noon. evening

October, 9.91 of
November, 9.94
December, 10.05
January, 10.10

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
77 bales at 9 to 9.10.

Middling 9 Low Middling 8 15-1- 6

Good Ordinary 8 5--

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed $10.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton $2.75.
Barrels Kerosene. 49 eals.. 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60,
TAB 700. to $1.00.
Corn 75a85c.
Rice 80;to 90c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

" Lard 13Jc. per lb."
Eggs 13c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts 91.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

auaauc.
Meal 95o. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25,
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 75c. pe bush
reaches ouatsuc. per hush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

12al7c. per pound.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $18.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and BELLiES-lOal- Olc,

Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c
prime, 8c.

Hails Basis 10's. $2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 81a9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90o.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

THURSDAY, OCT. 16.

A SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

J. II. IIAVERLY'S

COMEDY. COMPANY,
IN THE FCNNY COMEDY OF

"OUR STRATEGISTS"
In Four Acts and 1.000 lanehs. written and
acted "Just For Fun." Pronounced bv press
anu pudiio me runniest piay ever written.

WILLIE MIDYETT,

P fi'MT?'!? PT T H" I? RVVll JO .EaJ JL JLJ Vi XLiXi,
IN THE POST OFFICE,

r Offers a Choice Stock of

Candies, French and American
ltaislne, Nats, Oranges,

Lemons,
. . , And n Fall Line of the)

Choicest , Cigars and Hmoklng
Tobacco

I always on hand.
terms cash; CALDAND SEE MK.

oclHdlf

Vcu:h:n fcr Taxes.
All Persons paying their Beal and Personal

Property Ta on or before 15th November,
I will receive hi payment one-ha- lf of the
Tax on Vouchers, issued by the . present
Board.

john- n. belt'oclStd. .. Xax Collector.

Oulo Repabllc.D br A bent 13tOOO.
of

DentBcrnt. Claim treat Virginia by of
7,000 to 10,000. . ..

We give below the full telegrams up
to 1 a. ra. The result as indicated by
these is about what we have expected,
though the news from West Virginia is
not so" definite as that from Ohio.

Cincinnati, t p. m. Polls in this city
closed quietly Returns will come in
very slowly, as there has been a great
deal of scratching. Conservative poli
ticians think their vote in this county
will be about even. :

Wheeling. W. Va.. 7 p. h. The polls
closed without any disturbance. Both
parties are ver confident of the result
of the State. The Republicans claim to
have carried the entire local ticket in
Tucker and other places for the first
time.

Columbus, 0., 7 p. m. Up to this hour
there is no news of importance. Both
parties claim the State, but can give no
hgures to support their claim. It will
prabably be eight o'clock before the
hrst roiurns come in on account of the
heavy vote and the scratching on both
sides.

Wheeling, W. Va., 7:45 p. m. Re
ports from all parts of the State indicate
the largest vote ever polled, we have
no figures yet.

Columbus, O. Ten wards and pre
cincts show a net Republican gain of 178
over 1383. In Cleveland the Republi
cans claim that the sixth ward is Re
publican by 1000 majority.

Columbus, O. The Oth ward shows
Republican gain of 613. Other pre

cincts in Scioto and fike counties show
Republican gain of 67.
Columbus, O. Twenty-tw- o wards

and precincts in Ohio show a net Repub
lican gam of 2qo.

Cincinnati, O., 7:47 p. m. Hamilton
county is very doubtful; reported that
Butterworth has been defeated and
Brown elected in second district.

Dayton, O , 8 p. m. Returns indicate
this city Democratio by a majority of
about 300. soldiers' Home, near this
city, cast a voice full vote; probable
Kepubiican majority 01 suu.

Columbus, o. Thirty-hv- e wards and
preeiucts show a net Republican gain of

This includes a large number of
wards from cities, but none from Co
lumbus, Cincinnati and Cleveland.

Columbus, O. Fortyrfive wards and
precincts show a net Republican gain of
d.70. JNo returns yet from the large
cities.

Wheeling, W. Va., 9 p. m. Returns
from thirteen wards and precincts show
a net Republican gain of 103. Returns
come in very slowly, Much scratched

Columbus, O. Republicans claim the
State by 12,000 plurality.

Cleveland, O. Counting progress
ing slowly. Heavy scratching on the
local tickets. Indications are that
Foram, Democrat, is elected by small
majority, and that the Democrats will
elect the sheriff.

Columbus, O Sixty-on- e wards and
precincts in unio snow a net Kepubiican
gain of 817. Whenever returns are re-
ceived from large cities they will be
named.

Columbus, O. Fourth Ward, Canton
Ohio, the home of Gen. Robinson, shows
net Republican gains of 182. Fifth
Ward, Cleveland, gives net Republican
gains of 213.

Columbus, O. Ninety-si- x towns and
precincts in Ohio show net Republican
gains of 1,422. Indications are that the
Republicans have oarried Ohio, unless
the large cities show materially diner
ent result from the country and smaller
cities.

The vote of West Virginia is based on
the vote of I00O, comparing the Demo
cratio vote of 60.941 with the Republi
can of 44,855, omitting the Greenback
vote of 13,207 that year which is ex
pected to go to the Republican party
this year.

Columbus, O., 8:45 p. nr. Returns al
ready reported include wards in large
number of smaller' cities and precincts
throughout the State; same rate of gains
tbrougbout the State indicates a Repub-
lican majority of about 16,000. ,

Cleveland, o., v B:45. Democrats
carry 12th ward of this city by the same
majority as last year. Small towns in
this county show marked Republican
gains. . '

Columbus, o. Returns have been re
ceived from 13 wards and precincts in
West Virginia showing a net Republican
gain of 103, compared with 1880 vote.
The Republicans will have to gain 24
votes in every ward anu preomct to
carry west V irginia. '

Columbus, 9 p. m. 150 wards and
precincts in Ohio show a netRepublican
train of 1.926.

uolumbus, u. sax out of 21 precincts
in Columbus city show net Republican
earns GI1U7.

Cqlumbu8, O., 9 p. m. 178 wards and
precincts give net Republican gains of
2,484.

Cincinnati, O., 9 p. m. The Repub
licans claim the election of the entire
ticket in Hamilton county. Returns
show that Germans voted largely with
Republicans in Hamilton county.

wheeling, w. va. Meagre returns
thus far show slight Republican gains;
probably the tttate is Democratic by
a greatly reduced majority. JNothing
definite will be known before to-m-

row noon.'. I ' ',

Cincinnati, O.Total vote of this city
is estimated at 7,0,000. Republican
gains reported in nearly all the precincts
heard from. Small Democratio gain in
one Democratio precinct. . Republicans
are claiming, the election of, both Con-
gressmen, Butter ortb,and Brown, with
the entire county, ticket by two thousand
majority. ' ' I ' .

CiUMBua. O., 9:05 p.
Democrats now concede Ohio to the Re-
publicans' by ten thousand. Counting
the votes in large cities progressing very

' 'slowly. r -

Columbus, O. 208 wards and, pre-
cincts in Ohio show a net Republican
pain of 2,CC3. No returns rc "?ei

;f-- i C'"rr--- (i v c't -?

IMPORTANT LAND SALE
W1U be old at the COURT HOUSE DOOR.
the TOWN UF TRENTON, on MONDAY,

TENTH day of NOVEMBER next. Five
Tractt or Parcels of lAnd, situated within a

miles of the Town of Trenton and for-
merly belonging to James McDauiel, senr ,
deceased.

Onw known as the I'occsln or Venters'
Tract.

A second known as the Farnifold McDaniel
Tract.

A third known as the McCle tidal Jarmen
Tract.

A lourth known as the Pbylyaw Patent
Tract.

A fifth known ns tho Edmnn Hatch Tract.
A luree part of t hese lands Is as valuable as

lands in Jones county. Two hundred
acres of which are cleared and In cultivation,
iiiey win ue boiu votjeuier or in parcels to

purchasers.
ror lurtuer unormniion nppiy to

I. T. WILSON.
ocl2 dtd Register of Deeds at Trenton.

JlThe Largest Jt
yltjl Merchant Tailoring
l.i and Clothing House nSH
Ic in America. vlr
JWATJAMATrokH j

&
BROWN,

OAK HALL,
Philadelphia.

A full line of card samples of
vb me great piece goods stock iLsjV

will be found with

C. L. IVES,
SALES AGENT,

New Bem&, N. C.

Albemarle & Chesapeake Canal Company.

The Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders
the Albemarle A Chesapeake Canal Com-

pany will be held at theirOMbe in thit City
of Norfolk on THURSDAY, OCTOBEIt 23d,
at TWELVE, M.

II. V. TEBAULT,
Secretary.

Nor.'olk, Va., Sept, 2:!il, 1881. ocl2 td

SHITS! & CREOLE
Have now in stock nna are receiving by

steamer a Full Line of

Hardware, Stoves,

Guns, Tin, Glass,

Sasli, Doors, JJlimls,

Plows, Willow-warn-.

Heating and Cook Stoves. The

Golden Harvest and Clianiyion,
the best In the market.

Buggy Harness, Saddles and lliidlcs, and a
full line of :

Beautiful Lamp Goods.
We sell none but reliable goods, and sell '

them LOW for CASH.

Middle St., New Berne, N. C
oct3 dw

DAN. KELLY .

Has opened a FIRST-CLAS- S

Horse-Shoein- g Shop
On Craven street, at E. G. Cuthbert's Machine ,
Shop, and 18 prepared to do an Kinds or worn
Ui the

BLACKSMITH LINE.
He will shoe horses from the tamest to the

wildest, and warrants all work to give satis--
taction,

Bring your wild horses and club-foote- d

horses and knsck-knee- d horses and have
them worked on. And any horse that cuts
or forges bring him to inc.nnd If not stopped
no pay.

For Sale, "

1,000"SACKS
LIVERPOOL

GROUND ALUM SALT,
To arrive pet Schr. E. K. Wilson, i

R. O. E. LODGE,
NEWBERN, N. C. "

Fresh, Meats,
The Best the Market affords. Pork, Sausage

' .... ! , ,

and Beef can bo found at :

CUASi K. NELSON'S, ' . s,

.: 4 .,:. On Broad Street, ,

oc8d3m At Old Stand.

Fird-CI:- ::

CHOICE FAMILY GIvOCERIES, CIGARS,
i

Tobacco and Sunff. No, 1'nntter and Cheese,

v .

J1 r. K. HANKF'S,
oc8 d3tn . lirnnd ''n

.
' A meeting of the stockholders of this

compaiiy "as held fit the Gaston House
in uus city yesterday, uon. win. j.
Clarke in the chair and Holt W. Page
as secretary. .. ,.... .r. r

hTtoffiilWSm BERNE THEATRE.

Commodore Margliuil'Parks, tho Presv
dent, read his report of the progress of

"5 ,ho work and stated the canal would be
. ppenod for trafilo some, time in Novem
bar it the work on Harlowe river, now
about to be pommsnced. by the United
States government under codtract with
Col. Thos. P., Morgan,' djd 'not prevent
it; ' Dredging ' machines are now on
the way to ; accomplish this

- work and it is the . intention
; of the United States engineers to im

prove 'Clubfoot and1 Harlowe rivers to
. the entrances of the canaL. . .. ..

The following officers for the ensuing
yeat were elected:

Marshall Parks, President. ?

George Allen, Washington ' Reed,
Holt", W, iP2 and vWilliam S...Scott,

. Pirectors. ..;.'"5
- I,,.,

Killed While Trylnc to Steal a Ride
Capt. C. K." Hancock informs us of the

killingof Mary Dixon, col.,,near Best'i
station on Monday-nigh- t while trying to

steal a ride on his train, to Qoldsbora.
ttho Tgat 6aYthe Iran" at a Change with

- at ket t0( Pesrfatioh. :WJien. the
traij arriyesot1 there Capt. Hancock in
formed her that that vas the station for.

her to get. off ; she then wknted to go on
to Gold8boro,butjiot having but twenty
cents,'the Capt.ainforraed. her that she
would have to get off; she readily ngreeq
o his ajid g4 off. It beig dark she

. (5dnceivel tle iea of running forward
and ; gettfps up between the cars and

. steal a ride op the bumpers. When the

train was on the down grade iust above
Herring's crpasing, the cars jammed to

cethert mashing off jope root, vmifih
, her to break her hold and tumble

jon pn thp trftck-an- d was horribly

Cant; Hancock knew nothipg of (h
scpiJont until his return next morning.
wl'ijsn he was vaved down by the section
master and' informed 'about it. ; fHe
1 "cognized the body, as that of the wo-- I

1 he put off at Best's station on the
1

' 'i before 'and was satisfied that Ae
r ti her death in the manner above
r ". Ila returned to Goldsboro and
i Coi'oner Hill, who summoned

ai ijii 1 icft who viewed the body
1 ! f a following verdict

! r mo to her death by
i: trvn1'" t"

disappointment. iD. jouknal.j How-
ever, a substitute in the shape and looks
of Mr. John O. Gardner, of tbe same
place as H. R. was on hand and gave
the people a . taste of Greenbackism
mixed with something else which some
did not like, while others v id perhaps.
Now, Mr. Bryan, did you send that man
to take your place? if so, don't you do

SSft? joiS KStrSffi!
so they say, but we think he may be on
the wrong tract at this time.

Some of the Journal readers don't
know the whereabouts of a place called
Core Creek. Well I will say for the
benefit of such that Uore creek, is a
creek, but a small one and a branch of a
part ef the Neuse river, near the rail-
road, where is a station by that name,
"Core Creek station,' a
called Cove, for what or after what I
don't know; several stores and a few
dwellings compjete this village. The
people, so far as I have been able toee,
are very hospitable. Some good farmers
and some as rich lands as one generally
sees. At the station Messrs. Fred, and
Reubin White, Mr. Richardson, Mr. Ed
Fields, and others, were clever sentle
men and seem, to be doing good business
in iarmincr ana msrcnanaising. airs.
Julia White, the postmistress. I found
to be a very clever lady, and SAm Agnes
Daughtery well if we. were young,
and we are not very ' old, we
don't know what we , would
do about Koine ourting but
think would tw It once more,
This is the place where the Trenton and
Core creek road; will terminate; I went
out there last Sunday to see the con
victsand camp. There were near 200
people, and some good looking young
ladies, not to sny ftovthinz ot pretty
c" ' ;iph1cU fcl" an J some of the


